Endurance 201 Workshop March 16, 2019
If riding is your passion then perhaps you'd like to try Distance or Endurance 101 Clinic! We’ll learn new
stuﬀ and relearn stuﬀ we forgot, ride, eat, ride learn. This is NOT a compeJJon. In March? First ride of
the season is April 6 so we goNa get crackin! Pray for good weather 😊
Key speaker is Jessica Heinrich DVM giving a presentaJon on dental health and a ﬂoat ﬁrst thing
Saturday. Her specialty is equine denJstry and you can also make arrangements to get your horse’s teeth
ﬂoated for an addiJonal fee of $145. Please schedule that so she can plan.
But wait – there’s more! HA! Always wanted to say that. 😊 Hands on:
*How to pulse your horse *Ve`ng your horse through the check *Understanding trail marking *
*EvaluaJng your saddle ﬁt * CondiJoning * Feed * Moving up Distance *Trouble ShooJng*EvaluaJng
your horse’s condiJon*A lot of this is on the DVD.
If you bring your horse you need to bring water, Weed free cerJﬁed hay, your own food & everything you
need. The weather can go from sun to a mini squall of sleet real fast so be prepared. We’ll have potluck
Saturday ader we ride, more discussion or one on one then too. Come prepared for a fun Jme and make
new friends! Share goals and stories. You don’t have to ride, you don’t have to camp, just come learn &
have fun!! Even if you don’t bring a horse, we will get your hands-on learning to pulse and how to do
stuﬀ. Fee is $75 paid by March 9.
Everyone who doesn’t already have it will be given the DVD containing all the youtube presentaJons of
AERC and Susan Garlinghouse DVM. Everything from ride camp to the ﬁnish line is covered in pdf, you
tube and power point presentaJons, book excerpts, arJcles, and more. These you can watch in the
comfort of your own home.
I’ll mark a couple loops of trail, you can ride any loop with your friends Saturday at your pace, just follow
the markings. It’s good pracJce for the real thing at a ride. Gives you the opportunity to try new tack and
get your horse in water and over trail obstacles. This is not a compeJJon. All riders 16 & under must ride
with a helmet.
We're having a Leprechaun round up! See how many you can ﬁnd on the trail. Tshirts for all.
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